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EMDR and The Military In Action 
A monthly newsletter to keep you informed. 

 
 

This is a monthly e-newsletter created primarily for our colleagues trained in Eye 
Movement Desensitization and Desensitization (EMDR) who work with military, 
veterans, and their families.  The purpose of EMDR and The Military In 
Actionis to promote continued dialogue regarding the efficacy and current 
developments with EMDR and its use with these special populations. 
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Independence Day is just around the corner, and we want to say thank you to 
the men and women who defend our freedom. It is those who sacrifice their lives 
to protect the citizens of the United States.   
 
We also want to say thank you to those who provide support and resources to 
help veterans transition from armed forces to civilian life. Your support has 
improved the lives of thousands of veterans.  

 

 

  

Citations of the Month - Phantom Limb Pain  
          

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6BYvnL7vV29L0dL4kfUhPqhcUQnTjjx0Evht9vcLGbhB2p4sok2BaUMPDMeWQNp6ePNxAZXhw69AeVLMVV7Tmx8AgeNSaC2EZsNARQA3mUEzwPAwpzP-Zuw5


Schneider, J., Hofmann, A., Rost, C., & Shapiro, F. 
(2008, January-February).  EMDR in the treatment of 
chronic phantom limb pain:  Theoretical 
implications, case study, and treatment 
guidelines. Pain Medicine, 9(1), 76-82. 
doi:10.1111/j.1526-4637.2007.00299.x. 
  
Objective: Little research substantiates long-term gains 
in the treatment of phantom limb pain. This report describes and evaluates an 
eye movement desensitization and reprocessing (EMDR) treatment with 
extensive follow-up. Design: A case series of phantom limb pain patients. 
Setting: In-patient hospitalization and out-patient private practice. Patients: Case 
series of five patients with phantom limb pain ranging from 1 to 16 years. All 
patents were on extensive medication regimens prior to EMDR. Interventions: 
Three to 15 sessions of EMDR were used to treat the pain and the psychological 
ramifications. Outcome Measures: Patients were measured for continued use of 
medications, pain intensity/frequency, psychological trauma, and depression. 
Results: EMDR resulted in a significant decrease or elimination of phantom pain, 
reduction in depression and posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) symptoms to 
subclinical levels, and significant reduction or elimination of medications related 
to the phantom pain and nociceptive pain at long-term follow-up. Conclusions: 
The overview and long-term follow-up indicate that EMDR was successful in the 
treatment of both the phantom limb pain and the psychological consequences of 
amputation. The latter include issues of personal loss, grief, self-image, and 
social adjustment. These results suggest that (1) a significant aspect of phantom 
limb pain is the physiological memory storage of the nociceptive pain sensations 
experienced at the time of the event and (2) these memories can be successfully 
reprocessed. Further research is needed to explore the theoretical and treatment 
implications of this information-processing approach. [PubMed] 
  
Russell, M. C. (2008, April). Treating traumatic amputation-related phantom 
limb pain: A case study utilizing eye movement desensitization and 
reprocessing within the Armed Services. Clinical Case Studies, 7(2), 136-
153. doi:10.1177/1534650107306292 

  
Since September 2006, more than 725 service members from the global war on 
terrorism have survived combat-related traumatic amputations that often result in 
phantom limb pain (PLP) syndrome. Combat amputees are also at high risk of 
developing chronic mental health conditions such as PTSD and clinical 
depression as they deal with wartime experiences, rehabilitation, and post 
rehabilitation adjustments. One active-duty patient was referred to a military 
outpatient clinic for treatment of PLP and PTSD following a traumatic leg 
amputation from a noncombat-related motor vehicle accident. Four sessions of 
eye movement desensitization and reprocessing (EMDR) led to elimination of 
PLP and a significant reduction in PTSD, depression, and phantom limb tingling 
sensations. A detailed account of this treatment, as well as a review of the 
benefits of EMDR research and treatment in the military, is provided. The results 
are promising but in need of further research. [Author Abstract] 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6BbbIdRlpZpKUp_stOBGPpbbmhnJd0EDqUMBJeR9dQZe8P7_rQDA-7YBVE-8cerTs_CLEf-RSF1O6XDMdtqszv0JSciYbZiyYJUDj49hSye33CR_ynQxyq8VBTs1aDLLNVfD2iBtq_1duXmwNrlluGX4PA42ExKO5p4-DQbswG01seCMX8Q2BFMAijDI2uN0XWV7VoZpj9baT5SWqQAIRxHeTcfhjV4GD9OxRfwjs2F1hJeuRE19ZGqNyn_-9pQnMiM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6BbbIdRlpZpKUp_stOBGPpbbmhnJd0EDqUMBJeR9dQZe8P7_rQDA-7YBVE-8cerTs_CLEf-RSF1O6XDMdtqszv0JSciYbZiyYJUDj49hSye33CR_ynQxyq8VBTs1aDLLNVfD2iBtq_1duXmwNrlluGX4PA42ExKO5p4-DQbswG01seCMX8Q2BFMAijDI2uN0XWV7VoZpj9baT5SWqQAIRxHeTcfhjV4GD9OxRfwjs2F1hJeuRE19ZGqNyn_-9pQnMiM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6BbbIdRlpZpKUp_stOBGPpbbmhnJd0EDqUMBJeR9dQZe8P7_rQDA-7YBVE-8cerTs_CLEf-RSF1O6XDMdtqszv0JSciYbZiyYJUDj49hSye33CR_ynQxyq8VBTs1aDLLNVfD2iBtq_1duXmwNrlluGX4PA42ExKO5p4-DQbswG01seCMX8Q2BFMAijDI2uN0XWV7VoZpj9baT5SWqQAIRxHeTcfhjV4GD9OxRfwjs2F1hJeuRE19ZGqNyn_-9pQnMiM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6BbbIdRlpZpKUp_stOBGPpbbmhnJd0EDqUMBJeR9dQZe8P7_rQDA-7YBVE-8cerTs_CLEf-RSF1O6XDMdtqszv0JSciYbZiyYJUDj49hSye33CR_ynQxyq8VBTs1aDLLNVfD2iBtq_1duXmwNrlluGX4PA42ExKO5p4-DQbswG01seCMX8Q2BFMAijDI2uN0XWV7VoZpj9baT5SWqQAIRxHeTcfhjV4GD9OxRfwjs2F1hJeuRE19ZGqNyn_-9pQnMiM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6BaCGodv_t9BzfiMgei3ztylf0KPLiPv7I1WNVaVflEltmndpZggsRrRqBPQFKwI_DTu31tMmn0baj7uf8JXsrLNTYYsJDegA6eBUcjcD0kzqoC61Ce93YGU_j-1ND4yO6F_HI40LGwj-g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6BaCGodv_t9BzfiMgei3ztylf0KPLiPv7I1WNVaVflEltmndpZggsRrRqBPQFKwI_DTu31tMmn0baj7uf8JXsrLNTYYsJDegA6eBUcjcD0kzqoC61Ce93YGU_j-1ND4yO6F_HI40LGwj-g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6BaCGodv_t9BzfiMgei3ztylf0KPLiPv7I1WNVaVflEltmndpZggsRrRqBPQFKwI_DTu31tMmn0baj7uf8JXsrLNTYYsJDegA6eBUcjcD0kzqoC61Ce93YGU_j-1ND4yO6F_HI40LGwj-g==


 

 

  

Military Mental Health Providers Help Desk 

Military OneSource is a U.S. Department of Defense program that provides 
resources and support to active-duty, National Guard and Reserve service 
members and their families anywhere in the world. The program is available 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week at no cost to users. 

 

 

  

EMDR In The News 

Hurley, E. C. (2012, February 28). Being a veteran can be hazardous to your 
health. Huffington Post. 
  
What are effective treatments for chronic pain? Due to the multi-dimensional 
aspects of pain, a number of treatment approaches have been used. They take 
into account the cognitive, affective, behavioral, social, and physical aspects of 
pain. Cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT), hypnosis, acupuncture, and 
biofeedback training have all been used. While EMDR therapy was originally 
utilized in the treatment of PTSD the neurobiological similarities with PTSD 
patients and chronic pain disorders has led therapists to use EMDR in the 
treatment of a broad range of disorders including chronic pain, anger, anxiety, 
and depression (Silver, Rogers, & Russell, 2008). Studies have found EMDR 
effective in the treatment of chronic pain (Mazzola, Calcagno, Goicochea, 
Pueyrredon, Leston, & Salvat, 2009; Shapiro, 2012) [Excerpt] 

 

 

  

Special Notes 
  
Our Wordpress blog: http://emdrresearchfoundation.wordpress.com/ 

(note that there are entries on 12/16 and 12/18 with links to articles) 

  
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/emdrresearchfoundation 

(note that there are quite a few relevant entries with links to articles) 

  
Follow us on Twitter: www.twitter.com/EMDRResearch 
  
To update your e-mail address with us, please 
emailinfo@emdrresearchfoundation.org.  Thank you! 
 
If you no longer want to receive these messages, please click the "unsubscribe" button 
below.  

 

   

 

 

Stay Connected 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6Bac4C1-pYVNuhu5yuHvV4aocFpVzpPgbrO8kYX4rRbqkQQnACMKErY4KVF39m2is1_AOHCAlkGtUanCrpheKr_Su32HGayLLp8r1sHVNsfhGMV0wEylDzh3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6BY-TrbIeeIJ98y2lgJgxU8OYKyAKq662G3muoRux_RE3DZlFGbukiIH9zKPS3Ph2Vsg7wv8TjsIk_8K2_fG6UPklN1b0dYh5wIKbq2gK5DV4egVjM7m9ukicoY30pEOCaNKk8gLkKcZ5dWEtTBLLrLNtw9dn_c3AClQ1MKQgjubPA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6BY-TrbIeeIJ98y2lgJgxU8OYKyAKq662G3muoRux_RE3DZlFGbukiIH9zKPS3Ph2Vsg7wv8TjsIk_8K2_fG6UPklN1b0dYh5wIKbq2gK5DV4egVjM7m9ukicoY30pEOCaNKk8gLkKcZ5dWEtTBLLrLNtw9dn_c3AClQ1MKQgjubPA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6BZv3IqSrO7jDRyN_jWzg67A-PP03GTIItNDgpTG3bPMeTGoFv2X_SazoqEkSOtLRUpxqt-SXDp85Zmslassq6LVwcejn9Wpfk3jeNRSsHyJnLI9HOpGmHaqh-bca3O1xn6sOSW9VXv3wQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6Ba4qmvQ9IbvJNgEHdw6Hm221fbnK2OFtw-J58CbX6GspBj5VxiNbFhS9u7sliIT8XQ5BG7KS2_WW5Osu-w4oj_Blf6aMRGCijw3Qyj57dah-xqB_O0dUDVUmS7qLpaquDiWD4m_joq_Y59xH4CxaVdm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UAMgoEwv6BbdOv0g-fX64ed6Roq-Rerf914-lXVvqu9KQReUWhzc6tah7qqy5QzyRiUURZ2aYErpkknjfaXXJBL9REJwBpWAP6YKD2dXIDxpjLG5kkSe21gAfj1R1ID7
mailto:info@emdrresearchfoundation.org
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1112034140839&p=oi


      

2920 N. Quinlan Park Road, Suite B240 #115, Austin, TX 78732  
512-571-3637     www.emdrresearchfoundation.org 
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